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口试具体内容 
 

部分 时间长度 互动的内容 考察能力 

1 4-5分钟 
11题左右 

简介以及问答 
考官会向考生进行自我简介，并核对考生的身份。之
后，考官会就考生熟悉的话题(如朋友、兴趣习惯或
者食物) 进行询问。为保证题目的一致性，这些问题
都是从一个事先拟定的范围内抽取的。 

考问答交流能力 
生就日常性的观点和信息、常见
的生活经历或情形以回答问题的
形式进行交流的能力。 

2 3-4分钟 
1-2题 

个人陈述 
考官会交给考生一个答题任务卡、铅笔和草稿纸做笔
记。答题任务卡上会给出一个话题和需要在个人陈述
中包含的要点，并在最后提示考生解释这个话题的某
一个方面。考生有一分钟的准备时间(如笔记)，然后
需就此话题进行1到2分钟的陈述。考官会在2分钟后
打断考生，并在最后提问一两个问题作为结束语。 

语言运用能力 
考生(在没有任何其它提示的情况
下)就一个特定的话题进行较长时
间的陈述的能力，考察考生是否
能恰当地运用语言、是否能连贯
地组织自己的观点。考生有可能
需要联系自己的经历来完成这部
分内容。 

3 4-5分钟 
3-4题 

双向讨论 
考官将与考生就第二部分中出现的话题较为抽象的部
分进行双向讨论。 

思考问题能力 
考生表达和论述看法、分析、讨
论以及深入思考问题的能力。 



评分标准 
流利度和连贯性(Fluency and Coherence) 
 
1 口语中，如果停顿的话，应该是和所讲内容相关

的正常停顿而不是在考虑选择合适用词或正确的时

态等。 

2 内容要前后连贯，能够使用一些连接性的过渡词，

但有时不够准确。 

3  国外多数大学接受的本科入学雅思口试成绩的最

低标准(6分)则仅要求考生能够主动和考官详细交谈，

但有时会因为重复和停顿而缺乏连贯性。 



评分标准 
词汇资源(Lexical Resource)

1  考生要能够灵活准确地使用相应词汇谈论各种

话题。词汇要丰富和准确，不能过于单一。

2 雅思口语考试虽然不要求考生使用偏难的单词，

但是也要尽量避免一些过于简单的词汇。

3 考生还应该能够自然准确地使用英语惯用语

(但不需要使用俚语)。 



评分标准 
语法范围和准确度

(Grammatical Range and Accuracy)

1 满分考生要具备能够自然准确使用多种句型和句

子结构的能力。

2 高分考生需要学会灵活运用复杂的句型。

3 而对于6分考生而言，则需要能够混合使用简单句

和复杂句即可，尽管显得不能运用自如。在使用复

杂句子结构时可以时常出错，但不会影响听者理解。 



评分标准 

发音(Pronunciation)

1考生使用英式发音和美式发音都可以，但最好不要混用。

2 满分考生要能够发音标准，发音不仅包括单词和句子的

语音和语调，也包括连读，重音，滑音，浊化等细节。

3 发音可以毫不费力地让人听懂。 





雅思口语训练计划 



雅思口语训练计划 



雅思口语训练计划 



雅思口语训练计划 



Part	1	常见问题 

•  Can	you	describe	the	place	where	you	live?	
•  What	do	you	usually	do	in	your	house/flat/
room?	

•  Are	the	transport	facilities	to	your	home	very	
good?	

•  Do	people	in	China	celebrate	birthdays?	
•  What	kinds	of	things	do	you	like	to	draw?	



Part1	---逻辑拓展法 

•能拓展则充分扩展	
•	不能拓展则自信停下  



拓展思路 

•  ——	观点（回答之前先出声)	
•  ——原因	
•  ——具体	
•  ——总结 



Do	you	like	to	spend	
time	with	teenagers?	 



Do	you	like	to	spend	time	with	teenagers?	 

•  – Yeah, I think so.  
（• Why?） 

 Um, because ... well, I'm not sure how to explain it, 
but I always hang out with teenagers, like, 
yesterday, I hung out with two of my cousins, who 
are both 16 years old. We played a very popular 
video game named League of Legends together and 
we had a great time. I don't think teenagers are 
that much different from me, so I really enjoy it 
when I spend time with them, or some of them.  



How	often	do	you	
listen	to	music? 



How	often	do	you	listen	to	music?	
 

•  – I listen to music all the time I think, because 
it's relaxing and it helps me take my mind off 
things.  

•  – Why? You mean, why does it help me take my 
mind off things? you know, I really dig country 
music, especially Taylor Swift's songs. When I 
listen to her music, I just feel that it's so 
beautiful and I guess I'm lost in the music and I 
forget about everything else.  



More	examples 

•  Have	you	been	to	a	concert	before?		
•	Have	you	taken	a	boat	trip	before?		
•	When	was	the	first	time	you	read	a	
newspaper?		
•	Who	taught	you	how	to	use	the	computer?		



具体法---- 

• –时间when	
• –地点:	which,	where		
• –	人物:who	
• –	感受:which		



How	often	do	you	take	
the	bus?	 



•  –	Well,	I	take	the	bus	every	day	actually-		
•  –	-coz	I	don't	have	a	car	myself,	there's	no	
subway	where	I	live,	and	also	it's	pretty	costly	to	
take	a	cab.		

•  –	(时间)Every	morning,	I	need	to	walk	for	five	
minutes	(地点)to	the	bus	station	and	then	wait	
for	my	bus	to	school.	(时间)On	Saturdays,	(地
点)I	need	to	go	to	a	different	part	of	town	for	a	
part-time	job.	I	also	take	the	bus	there.		

How	often	do	you	take	the	bus?	 
 



Have	you	ever	had	a	
pet? 



Have	you	ever	had	a	pet?	
	
 •  Yes,	I	have.	I've	only	had	one	pet	in	my	lifetime.		

•  (时间)When	I	was	7	years	old,	
•  	(人物)my	dad	gave	me	a	puppy	as	my	birthday	
gift.	

•  	It	was	small,	fluffy	and	adorable.	(感受)I	loved	it	
so	much.		

•  I	had	it	for	5	years	and	I	was	delighted	every	day	
when	I	was	with	it.		



What	was	your	favorite	
sport	when	you	were	

young?		
 



What	was	your	favorite	sport	when	you	
were	young?		

 
•  –	Oh,	um,	I	remember	I	was	into	quite	a	few	
sports	when	I	was	growing	up	-		

•  –	-	(列举)including	swimming,	playing	
badminton	with	my	folks,	playing	table	
tennis	and	so	on.	(挑一个)My	dad	was	a	huge	
badminton	fan,	so	we	would	go	to	the	(地点/
时间/事件)park	every	evening	to	play	it	for	
half	an	hour	or	so	pretty	much	every	day.	(感
受)It	helped	us	keep	fit	and	it	was	also	a	good	
bonding	opportunity.		



When	was	the	last	
time	you	were	with	

friends?		
 



When	was	the	last	time	you	were	with	friends?		
 

•  (时间)It	was	last	night	actually.		
•  (地点)I	went	out	to	a	bar	(人物)with	a	
bunch	of	friends,	including	several	that	I	
hadn't	seen	for	a	long	time.		

•  (事件)We	had	a	few	beers	and	chatted	
with	each	other	for	three	hours.	

•  	We	did	a	lot	of	catching	up	and	(感
受)really	had	a	blast.		



具体法----联系过去 



Do	you	like	extreme	
sports? 



Do	you	like	extreme	sports?	
 

•  –	I	wouldn't	say	I	like	them,	but	it's	always	
great	to	try	some	extreme	sports.		

•  –	In	fact,	I've	done	bungee-jumping	before.		
•  –	(过去)Last	summer,	I	went	to	a	place	in	the	
west	of	Beijing	alone	and	paid	300	yuan	to	
jump	off	an	80-meter	platform.	It	was	super	
scary	I	have	to	say,	but	now	I	feel	really	proud	
of	myself.	Plus,	it's	something	that	I	can	talk	
about	to	impress	others.		



How	often	do	you	spend	
time	with	your	family?	 



How	often	do	you	spend	time	with	your	family?		
 

•  –	Well,	we	hang	out	with	each	other	on	a	
daily	basis	-		

•  –	-	because	we	live	together.	I	quite	enjoy	
spending	time	with	my	folks.		

•  –	(过去)Yesterday,	for	example,	we	went	for	
a	stroll	in	the	park	after	dinner	and	at	the	
same	time,	we	just	shot	the	breeze	with	each	
other	and	had	a	lot	of	fun	together.		



More		examples 

•	Do	you	use	the	internet	very	much?	
•	Which	room	in	your	apartment	do	you	
like	the	most?		
•	Do	you	like	wearing	jewelry?	
•	Do	you	have	many	friends?	
•	How	often	do	you	use	a	dictionary?		



更多学习咨询请加微信群 




